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Abstract: This study was based on the "controled,, speeches and term Ipapem of students of the English EducatiorL sdwijayi universitv. The t
subjecrc were 20 st*dens of the fifth semester. who wire takiry splariis IIz in the year 1994/1995. They were takenfrom g0 stra"-nt u, tnZ Ipopulation Two approaches were employed in the study: description I
and analysis. The surdy described ttri tinas of enors ioruro to'trr i" I
spoken and wriuen data Theq it analyzed the sources or tr,e e,noo. IIt was concluded that the subjects were good as their errors did not I
exceed rc% in terms of the total sentences they made in speaking as I
well as in writing.-speaking and uriting erors were retitivety"tire t
same in tenns of the kinds of enors and their ciuses. In tenns of I
speaking, the students courd be in scare 3. In wdting, the student, I
could belong to level 3, that is, minimum professional'proficiency. - IKey words: speaking and writing errors, error analysis, interlan- |guage, university students. I
Errors in a foreign language leaming and in the first or second ,*rrr*l
acquisition as well are inevitable; trrerefore, they should not be ,rnL&I
as a sin that cannot be forgiven. They should be faced and accepted posltir"h I
as they are evidence of learning process. The terms mistakes *a 
"-*lare meant to be distinctive in some literature as the former is considereil I
not so serious, unsystematic or irregular, and self-corrected while the rrn."I
I
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is more serious because it deals with linguistic competence rather than
performance, systematic or regular becausstheir occrurence is predictable,
and not self+orrecteJU""*.I the leamers have not fu1ly intemalized the
Je of ths target trnguage they ale leaming (see Corder' 1981;.Littlewood'
iqi+j. grro*-*" oiriinin*""" to the process of language leaming but
*i*irt to (corder, i6t1: l0); therefore, errors made by second or foreign
language leamers need more dtention and study than mistakes
--" 
-kitt 
i. p"p"r, however, the two terms are not significantly differentiated
for the sake of 
"o*o"oi"* 
in discussing the ill-formed utlerances and/or
*ri*.r, made by G l"u*"r, under investigutigl Besides, the present
writer supports ,o *iL 
"xem 
wrrut Littlewood (198a:32) asserts that "any
sempt to draw a suiJ uoroertne between errors and mistakes is unlikely
to be succesrm sin e ii-rrr*, unlikely that they are cl3arly distinct in
their psychologicat Ji;; t;o. *" ripnfficant not only to researchers
hrt also, more importmaty, to &achers uJd Lu*to (Corder' l98l:10-11)'
i To researchers, 
"ooffio"t including 
mistakes) arc a qean: of knowing
: ,"i:J'il;;;ili;;-;; *+,*a 5v the leamers in t4 bv analvzingI il;ffiS"y 
"*;;ribly f*n rut" new 
merhods or modes of larguage
I ;il;. il-;;G", errors ar' evsn more crucial in frat, if thev reallvt ;ffialtd 
"* 
irt"irrt"a in teaching and leaming issues. To leamers,
I HJ"caiffi;rt t *La.t for them not to repeat thre same incorrect
I ffi;#;Gru-irtn"y oar{ *i.h to improvg themselves'I '"^^'-Sfrtog -a'irto*;d[" *i-grrg" production deinand a lot ofI prr*d;;-,hrLurr.riif tn y *q1to ,rq.ir" those skills as no skillsI cm be perfec-rly -;;; *iA.i,* sufficie,nt iturti.". Neverlteless, doingI fr#iJi, 
"J;"G ifi, i, done irregularty . Enough 
pracrice {one regularlv
I mieht srill not b" ffisil;;Hd; m'lr.ut i.g ana wri!ry commandI Hffi,rt"*id;;l;ffi.r;, nigr, motivation uod *"o,r"rgirs f*_19r1I ;;Tf, Lacner. In spite of ftJ fact that there is a very common sayrngI ;"ffiil?li'r*ffJ-makes perfegt, there are other factors tha mavI ;;;iJr""'; ;;;t; i" iu"dtst leamine' Sadtono (les7:1G33) hasI ffiil;;:-;;--f*to* trat Lfl,rence languase ttjohi* and leaming,I :H:fiffi;* *it a' teaching and lJaming Ensl!;h a1 I lreisn
! ilffi;"'ffiffi"sia. The facrors can be divided into linguisric fhciors! and non-linguisti" f;r;. 'iil former includes the uniqueness of the targetI ffi;, ffiirg i"*r.a-in terms of its sound system, spelling system,I lexical o, *o.pfro'figi"ul rvrt"*, and qmtactrcal iystem. The relationshipI between the target and the source language, whether they belong to theIIII
I
IIII.x
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same family or not, and the leamer's previous experience in leaming other
foreign languages are also important factors that should be taken into
account.
The latter or non-linguistc factors include the reamers, teachers, teach-
ing strategies, materials, objecuives. time allocation, big or small classes,
facilities, and socio-cultural factors. of all &e factors, the most important
one is the learners because the-v are the marn key to their success as they
involve many other factors includrng their language aptitude, motivation,
attitude. dignrty, memory span, emotion. age, and sex.
In the process of acquiring the tw.o slolls, speaking and writing, \c
Iearners normally conrmit errors nhich are inevrtable. For example, they
make errors on pronunciation and rntonation in speaking, on spelli"g and
punctuation in writing. on diction (the choice of lexicat items) and grar
matical aspects in both. There are some reasons for this. Two of the very
c,ommon ones are thal a matter of regular practice and amatter of patienoe-
Errors are very likely to occur if the learners do not practice regularty
andthey do not have enough patience to keep trying correcting theirincorrect
expressions and ufierances.
Some people believe that if a learner can speak in English remarkably
well, there is a tendency that shelhe is also able to write well. Why? ts
is because when a leamer is writing, her/his language awareness is mud
higher compared with when she/he is speaking. she/Fle haq much more
time and is less frushated when sh*/he is *riting compared with whe!
she/he is speaking.
The shrdy aimed to describe and analyze the qpeaking md writing
errors made by the fiff[ semester students of the English E<lucation Strdy
Program at&e Faculty of reacher Tnining and Educatiorl Sriwijaya uni-
vers in the academic year of 1994/Lg95.In other words, there werc
two things done in this strdy: describing the errors in speaklng and writing
and analyzing them in terms of their possible sources.
At first, the writer wished to compare the two kinds of errors using
statistical analysis in order to assert which kinds of erors were more
global or more serious, &e speaking or the writing one. However, due to
the nature of the data used for this study, the former plan could not be
carried out.
The first problem was thar the data on speaking could not be compared
on one-to-one basis with the data on rvriting in spite of the fact that Laufer
( I 99 I : 2 8 5 ) sugge sts t}at kinds of lexic al correspondence can be categorized
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between larguage which would facilitate or impede learning. The second
reason for considering it inappropriate to comparc the two kinds of errors
in this snrdy was that in fact speaking and writing skills were very much
different from eaoh other in some ways. For example, the aspects to be
tested in the two skills are quite different although it cannot be ignored
that some are the same. Sako (1980:496497) claims ttlat in a speaking
testaspects like pronunciation, vocabularyknowledge, grammatical control,
and flirency should be the focus while in a writing test aspects like lexical
items, stuitural items, accuracy and speed should be the emphasis. Another
rmportant difference between them is that they have different kinds of
uodi"rr"rt direct audience in speaking versus indirect audience in writing'
In speaking, tre speaker faces the audience so that non-verbal signals
*ight t"h a lot in transmitting the messages to the-listener, while in
*riirg, tni *ritrr does not fape the a,.dience directly so trat the punctuation
of wrtng instead of the non-verbal sigEals definitely helps a grcat deal
in t*rtf"irirg the messages to the reader. llalliday (1985) and other a,thors
includiog MIroy ard Mtroy (1986) are 9,f the same opinion that spoken
or wriuein languarge are different due to different medium'
ftweveith}e is one thing *'hich is &e sanre betweentre two skills
whenwe, teacfiers, wishto waluae our studenls' porfo-mrmce in sptling
;J;ri6g. Thd is, the Fading svstsn which is highly subjlnvet lele
* ,*,. f,iotr gi.reo Uyixputs to nep teachers evalume urd grade their
,t rd.ott' orat Srfurm"ttce 
-oto 
objectively*(Litlewo{'- J.p8j; Sadtono'
iq80 *A rror" t"ir vdting perfonnance (Palmer Td Ki"-rbull 1981),
but tf,ere arc still a lot of inerttatte holes thd make dre evaluation quite
subjective.
METHODS
The subjects of this sflrdy were twenty strdqts 9{tr" fifth semester
dthe Engtish Study Prograrn 
-Facutty 
of Teacher Trainmg andEducdioru
*t o *"rI taking peakiig I/ in the academic year of 19941L995. These
subjects *"t" taken from 80 sfirdents as the populaion' 
--
From the twenty subjects, two kinds of data were collected. The data
on speaking consisted or r to setrtences collected from their brief or mini
t ff.r" tZ-g irinutes) on the topic given, i'e, How to give a qoo! speech'
rt. trerrtv speeches *"r. uodio-ttp" recorded, transcribed, observed to
identifr thi enors made, analyzed, and discussed. The students were given
one wiek to prepare their speech before delivering it in class.
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The data on writing consisted of 21i I sentences taken from twenty
term papers written by the same twenty subjects on speaking. The titles
for their writing were not given but the topic was related to teaching and
learning speaking as they were taking Speaking I/ cpurse. The studenfi
' were given a month to finish the paper, {ped double-spaced between 10
and 15 pages including the references.
These two kinds of data malr be considered "controllgd" to reflect
the students' lndonesian-Englistr interlanguage. Ellis (1985) calls this type j
of data "a carefrrl style," assuming that the zubjects or the samples pay 
J
much attention to the language form in addition to meaning. This term is l
quite relevant to the present data since the subjects were given a certain I
period of time to prepare their speeches and to write their term papers. I
Two approaches were employed in the study: description and analysis. I
Thal is, the study described the kinds of errors found both in spoken and I
written data. Errors rnay deal with phonology (pronunciation and spelling), I
morphology (diction), and ryrrtar (word order, agreement). Then, it analyzed I
the sources of the elrors. I
The study had the following limitations: (1) it merely tried to describe I
the kinds of errors (focusing on grammar) made by the twenty sarnple I
students in &eir speaking and writing assignments and to analyze some I
possible c:uses or sources of the errors, (2) il dealt only with data tom I
the fifth-semester students and the results may not edend to other leveb I
of students of different sardy programs and universities, (3) since the dua I
were based on the given titles, it did not cover the errors that might occur I
in impromptu speeches and composition. I
RESULTS
As the title suggests, erors found in the data will be a.rrriU.a io I
terms of speaking and writing, each of which will be presented in the I
following in turn. In speaking, out of 316 sentences taken from twenty I
mini ta&s on the same given title, there were 42 erors or about 7%. The I
errors can be classified into some categories. First, some errors deal with I
the use of parts of speech such as the misuse of adverbs, verbs, nouns, I
prepositions, and articles. Among these errors, there are six enors dealing ]
with omission of verbs and subjects. Here are some examples representing I
each kind.
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I.* Wereal make the audience bored. (adverb)
-+ We really make the audience bored.
2.* We ask io ourselves what is the purpose of our spealng'
(preposition)
-+ iVe 
-ask 
ourselves who.the purpose of our speaking is'
3.* We have to limited our speaking too.(verb tense)
+ We have to limit otx sPeech' too'
4.* Beside that there are many other steps to make good speech
breP., article a)
-+ iesides thatthere arc many otlrer steps to make a good
sPeech.
5.* They get nersous and forget what to say that sh:rnble over
words. (missing subject)
-) They get tte*o:us ana fotg* what to say thd tftey shrmble
over words-
6.* But one thing they should know the pupose of this speech'
(missing verb)
+ But ooe tnmgithey should know rs &e-purpose.ofrhis.speeg-h
secon4 there are"fouJren eIIoIs dsaling with s.wfatticat mafters 
like
word orrder, para[elistl, aoa ugrt"*tnt ' LooL *thet]nee examples below'
each of which rc,pres€nts one kind of syntactical errors'
?.* You must tnow the audie,.e , who are ttuy. (wotd order)
-+ You must know the audie'[ce'who thev are'
8.* Maybe yoo **t A* to bdng ot* t"'diddes or ffiring a
neri imiortea dnrg' (para[clists)
-+ Maybe vo" i-tTnth to bring new candidates or offer a
new imPorted drug' , 
- 
1L^ 
-^r- ^rrg.* There .* ,riifrrritrr way th*.can take the pain out of
sPeech making' (q1mem) 
^,
-+ There ata some possible ways thatcan take 
the pain out of
sPeech making' 
,
Third, ,rut .rof:* diction or the choice of lexical items are very
few. other.,,or. tt *-Jiu. gro"p.a inthis category are the ones dealing
with incorrect use oi *ooa fi*,s ln thd the tpiut.. usef loun inst€ad
of verb, cardinal i"sd ordinal number' adjective instead of verb' noun
with -ion ending iosteJoroouo with -ing (genrnd) observe the following
examples.
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IO.*After reading this article, L can get some steps on how to
give a good speech. (choice of word)
+ After reading this arlicle, I can leam (lmow) some steps on
how to give s good speech.
1l.*If you have been asked ta speech in front of people some-
times you get trouble. (norur used as verb)
-+ If you have been asked to speak front of people sometimes
you get trouble.
lZ.*Tlte fve step that I have arranged also for other sardents who
want to know to make a good speech- (cardinal used as ordi
number)
-+ Tlne fi/n *ep that I have arranged is also for ot]rcr students
who want to know how to make a good speech.
13.*We just remernber that we have to brgve and self confident.
(adjective used as verb)
-+ We just remember that rve have to be brave and self confi-
dent.
l4.*They can use simple vocabularv and expression in order to
help them avoid confiising. (ING-ending noun usEd instead of
ION ending noun)
-+ They can use simple vocabulary and expression in order to
help them avoid confixion.
Fourth, ottrer errors deal with relative pronouns, conditionals
passive forms. Enors in this groqp are very few in nrunber. This
not indicate that the students have mastered those syntactical maters
this is because those patems are seldom used by thern. They are
to have used avoidance strategy (see Schachter, 1974\, thd is rn
not to commit errors on those grammatical points they just avoid using
them in their speech. Observe the three exarnples below representing each
kind.
15.*The most important one is we have to be brief. (missing rela-
tive pronoun)
+ The most important one is thot we have to be brief.
16.*We asked to give a lecurre or a point about an idea. (missing
verb-lassive voice)
-+ We are asked to give a lecture or a point about an idea.
\7.*Don't talk too much because we are as the moderator "
(conditional)
-> Don't talk too mlch if you are the moderator.
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Errors in writing can be classified into three caiegories: orthographic,
*o.ptoiogi"a, and [mta*ical. Out of 2111 sentences taken from twenty
;;-pr6 on the s"*" grrr. topic, there were 167 enors or abott7 .9o/o
.ff tog"tt er. Among theJe, the fast caegory is more promllent in that
*rere are 99 errors or 59.36/ofound dealing with gramrirmical aspects, 62
irrors or 37 .l.hdeatrng with orthography or word spetling and only 4 0r
1.47o errors found dealing with diction problems'
- ftt" syntactical enolrs include errors dealing with parts of speech'
ugr."*.,rq'passive *ot*"tioo, tense,, redundlncy' diction'- 
-1ord 
order'
ffi;;rili;. fhe 
-foUo*mg ;e e:ramples of enors representing those
grammatical asPects.
" - lg.*Th" aim of teaching English should be enable our leamers to
"ommuoicate 
; thi hnluage' (verb used as adjective)
- 
ft" aim of teaching fngrctr stroutd enable our leamers to
communicafe in that language'
tq.*This speech usually takin ithe formal situation. (missing
verb, diction)
- 
rt i.',pu""u-ii usually delivered in the formal situation.
20.*once you clearly id;dfy why r-sygu-need to speak' you can
better prepare yourself' (vert adilition)
-+ Once you-rleaity iden!{l why you need to speak' you can
bettei PrePare Yourself 
-
2l.*Public spiatrng isavehicle for conveying amessage to dr'?
audienci. (article with mass noun)
+ Public spe;k ng is a vehicle for conveying a message to
audience.
22.*LsateacherorstudentofEsLshouldcnryarethatlanguagets
a tool t" *",w *a communicde ideas (missing subject'
missing be)
+ As a teachlr or shrdent of ESL' one should be aware that
i*glrug" is a tool to convey and conrmunicate ideas'
23.*The tisteniiyiinesi from i" canhex we clearly.(word
order, Pronoun)
'+ flnn 1i*est liitener from zs can hear zs clearly'
z4.*kreither to speech to inform or the speecft to convrnce' it is
o.."rrury-rftrr, ,p"ur.., to hold the listener's attention.(noun
used as verb)
-+ In either tn ipeak to inform orthe speak to convince' rt is
n"."rrury'ioithe speaker to hold the listener's attention
-+
26.
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25.*The pichre &y using video tape recorder can be held
still.(preposition added)
The picture using video tape recorder can be held still
When lhe teacher occasionally &ave strdents retrm to
material from earlier stage of their language progftm(S-V agreement)
-+ When the teacher occasionally ftas sfudents retum to
material &om earlier stage of their language progfitm.
27.* A recorded message is more difficult to unA&ana tharr a
face to face message for several reason. (pluralization)
-+ A recorded message is more difficurt to understand ttran a face
to face message for several reqsons.
28.*Students are eryected to present the material given by the
teacher or choosen by the students themselves. (passive)
-+ students are expected to present the material given by ilte
teacher or chosen by the shrdents themselves.
29.*What is it technique? (redundancy 
- 
double subjects)
-+ Wat is technique
30.*It happens because the teacher and the shrdents are different
individual characteristicg, English abilities and need.(diction)
*r It happens because the'teacher and the sf,rdents twvi anere.l,
individual characteristic5, F.nglish abilities and need.
31.*At the same time employees must to speakto in from
customers and supplien of credit policies, store hours dates
and discounts. (modal)
-+ At the sarne time employees must speak to in ftom customers
and suppliers of credit policies, store houn dares and di"..,rr,r
32.*The teacher shoul-d *tlly direct eac,h activity, grvirrg the
rtod..oF enough formd for directiorq and ensugf,ioorifo,
credivity.(parallelism)
The teacher should carefully direct each activity, gwe he
shdents enough format for direction, and enougf,iroom for
creativity.
33.*Notice the exchanges possible in talking about an article of
clothing. (word order)
-+ \o{ce the possible exchonges in tarking about an articre of
clothing.
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34.*It,s important to know w-hat use the person who asks you for
information. (untraceable, meaning problem)
-+ tt's important to know what for a person asks you for
information (??).
DISCUSSIONS
Errors in speaking and in rvriting seem very much alike in terms of
theirpossibl" ,out"s. Based on various possible sources oferrors in foreign
language learn:ing as well as in second language acquisitio:r menttoned
pr"ijo*ty, the intralingual errors are predominant compared to the inter-
iingr,al errors. Based on tlr" examples of errors made in speaking as well
u"t *riting described earlier, over 75o/o of the errors cao be said to be
caused by th" interference ofthe target language systems. This error sogrge
m some extent covers or implies other sources involving some psychological
factors like shrdents' low motivation to leaming and their bad learning
strategies, and consequently, their monitoring does not work- In addition,
6e stpdents tend CI use a short cut to solve their problems, for example,
b.v translating the source lairguage to the target language without fi[tlter
consultation. This seerns to b-e sripported bv Harch and B**o (1995j7h
sayrns frat "loan tansldion is a common lexical process in.Seeond or
fofur1}r hnguage leaming that often leadl to errors.rt The rest of the errors
;ri, *L"i by the iofl*r.. of their first language background, for
ioi*"r, errors d;a[ng with zubject-velb agleement, pluralization, tense,
md word order .
other errors on pronunciation can be caused by the interference of
heir various native langUages and errors on witing are catrsed by the
o*- of Indonesian u, Gi, second language. It is generally assumed
trat one's first language is highly influentiat to his target lmguage pro-
nuncidion. The same U"rg *ight be tnre that most tndonesians tend to
use their knowledge of Indonesian system in expressing themsslves in
another lmguage writtPn form.
Errors on orthography are certainly not caused by &e influence of
first languag", .rp."ii[y betrreen Indonesian and English regardless more
and more cognates appear in Indonesian vocabularl'. Misspelled words
ar, g""q*[v'caused by leamers, carelessness and negative atitude toward
feariing as 
-they 
even feel reluctant if not lazl' to look the words up in a
dicUonary.
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CONCLUSIONS AND IIUPLICATIONS
Based on the discussion above; some conclusions and possible im-
plications can be drawn in reldion to the teaching of F'nglislq especially
to the English students. First, the fiffr semester istudents of the English
' Education studyPrograms atthe Faculty ofreacherTraining and &lucatiom,
Sriwijaya university, in the academic year of 1994/1995 were nottoo bad
as ttreir errors did not exceed l0% n terms of the total sentences they
made in speaking as well as in writing. However, if the daa had be€D
collec0od using impromprr speeches and instant writings, the quantity of,
errors could have been larger. why? Because il rrngovemed speeches ad
writings, monitoring tends to be not in operation (see Krashen, l9g0).
Second, speaking and writing erors ale pre{y much the same in
tenns of the kinds of errors and their ciilrses. Thirq generally, in tems
of speaking, tre strdents could be in scale 3 either by usrng NAFSA
(National Association forForeign sardentAffair) or The RELC of siagapore
evaluating scale (cited in Sadtono, 1987:81-82) which meims thatthe sur :
dents have been able to participate actively in the class or discussion r,r* i
thowh they still have some problems in grammar (Sadtonq l9g7:gl-g2[ |
In writing, the shrdents could belong to level 3, th* is,minimum professiond iproficiency, in trd they "can write paragraphs on familiar topics ,riqg j
basic stnrctral pdqms. Errors seldom obscure meaning' (sako, l9g0:a9s) l
Fourth, English teachers or lechrre$ need to pay more attention to i
the common forms of errors the shrde,nts make. Errors dealing with fu i
use of open as well clbsed words (parts of qpeech), ugrc"-;t, tersq I
passive conshrrctions, conditionals, and parallelisn, and word order ac I
still the problems faced by the trnglish shrdents. I
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